
4 September 190 
Itek Corporotion 
Lexington, Mass. 02173 

Dear Sirs: 

Thank you for promptly sending me your "Life-Itek Kennedy Assassination Film Analysis". 

I wish to notify you that you are seriously in error in at least one section of your analysis. In-  light of the natters that I discuss below, I believe that you ought to correct your error at least to the ektent of furnishing an addendun to your report, no that you will not clause your readers to believe something which cannot be true. 

In section 2.3 Task C you conclude that, "the 'person' appear- ing in 	no.5 	Betzner pictures joined two ether persons on the steps by the time the car vas at point 313." 
Visible in 	ne.5 are two individuals standing on the steps which lead from rlm teet to the area behind the concrete wall at the top of the knoll. The lower of the two individuals is wearing a red upper garment and the upper individual is wearing on upper garment which appears to have a bluish tint. pictures taken after point 313 disclose three individuals, two of rhon are those who are visible in Willis no.5. I refer specifically to the films by Mary Moorman, Orville Fix, nrd Mary Muchmore (You tal7e no con-sideration of the luehnore film, although it bears irportsrtly on the matter that you disenes). 

The person who is not risible in 	no.5, lilt is visible in the pictures taken after point 313, is Fmnett Hudson, the grounds-keeper of I:ealey Plaza. Beth Hudson's testimony before the :arren Commission and the nature of the clothes that he was -:.earirg at the time of the assassination conclusively refute your assertion that the 'person' visible behind the wall in 	no.5 descended the stairs immediately after %;illis took his photeuraph. 
Hudson's testimony is located at velure 7,pp.55E-565 of the flrren Commission's "Hearin.ss". In the couse of that testimony Hudson informed the Commission that he was standing on the steps for several minutes before the shooting occurred. During that time he was tall-ing with one of the other individuals on the steps. 
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L'oreover, even. without reference to Hudson's testimory 
you seu121 11::.vc known that he could not pnosibly be nn 
as the '71erson' behind the m11, The Dietl.tres taken 	:flint 
313 alsclose that Rudson is we 	a vhite shirt, red 
and (especially) a white cap. None of the items of clot'unr 
correspond in the least with the olothinr yarn ly the 'nerson' 
behind the k, i11. The' person' behind. the ITn11 Elyne,). rs to 1,0 venring 
a very aarl: colored, coat and Elkatmicrand7ffmtr 77or7 	r_!nnreft  
henarcr.r. 

1:nquentionably, ]:TO_son is not v1sible:1,r. 	 . Tirt 
in is ht of his tocti74ony nr,-1. of the snre 	 - 
wenring very  1.1frerent elothinr fron the 	 ,11, 
ought you rot to eonsfacr t' t. in °. 111 no.5 :luason 	rf - crired 
either IT one of the irdiv!0-=ls on t'r steps'or by the Ii - ht-Tost 
that intervenes 'oetv;ecn the 210;23 11.11. 

ce..Liot. deterLaiuc 	 1-.1in I c,:-,rs 
which :Rau treat in your cection 	Tmch A, vherein wo-,/ C:1.-2euT1 
the *f-celiTT imrtre' that is 	i 	:-oar !en -;.hoto 	ir 
other zictures poem v.hich show,  the w:)._1 kezt curiae; c.nd r..fter the 
shoet:Ln. 	confuoion stems fro:7 ;-;-3,13.. r,.:11-ure 7.1-5.eise17-  to 
desicn,4.0 %I-Jere behinf'. the w.all the "'aceli7:r inarr7  lo lneated, 
I have seen -versions of thn :.00rman photo rhich nhow 	"fronlilx 
Irv-Ts' at Treeiselv t1.-.0 '1- 	'' ,ro thc '.:)ernon' is ''.oc- ied 'oMnft 
the wfil in __,ctzmer 	 re-.: aro rr-;loYrf:-, - to a 
ftifforo, t lontion 	the 	- 
your 00:,31-1-1nns.,7_.1.out tho 	 , ro comm le  :r 
versinn 	oormm 	 I ,Th -c 	 ;:bove 
the souLh 	of 	1:-.re7*oJ.c 	I 	,-1.7:rn to he 7:ot 

"facelilq: 	but a f:-.co, jonsi 	 Betz-ner I.711't 
no.5 c15,1-%b137h 1-..t there --s 	-porsor ice 	' at lon'llnr 
shontinr barr.r., 	that 	rer-nr 013 rnt i!c-, conf? t%o rtol,"s, 
bocxxxI thi:-_1= it rer.sone.ble to nnsert that the 'tacelf -e Inare" 

-11070 	oouth ::_;.ce of te 	is tia,t-a 	iTte« 
Mon, 

I Thal' be interntoP, tn 	-11.ct,or c)7 ea7-1 	 the 
r.),E, if 	 yhet'loy 	7-,: -re the 

mew cure of r1:1te,,7ritrthr.%.t L-Aucen honorable nen tn 	 to 
corrct 	crrorE:. 

Yours truly, 

Tichard 

cc, LIP}', Time, Inc., :Lochefellor Cn:-Aor, 



4 September 1969 

LIFJ 
Time, Inc. 
Roel7e:'7e1,1er Center 
rer York, 1[.Y. 10020 

Deer Sirs: 

Enclosed for your interest is a copy of a letter 
that I recently wrote to the Iteh Corporation concerning 
their "Life-Itek hennedy .=ssassination Film .Lrmlysis", 
of rovember 1967, 

Itek claims that you requestea the study, If you 
paid for the truth, ycu were robbed. 

If it -cs your intent to obscure the si-7nificance of 

invaluab1e evidence in the murder of the aresidont, con-
rratullitions for your success, 

Yours truly, 

Richard Bernabel 


